NEWS FROM YOUR ELKS MAJOR PROJECT . . .
Leeanne (Leeanne Cadwallader, Vision Screener) is an excellent vision
screener. She is very professional and is very knowledgeable in the preschool vision
assessment. She is patient and polite with our children and can relate to them. The
children find the vision screening a positive experience. We look forward to having
Leeanne come to perform this much needed service for our children. We
understand how significant vision is for the learning foundation for kindergarten.

**********
Paula (Paula Rainey, Occupational Therapist) is very patient with me, my
mom, my daughter, and Gabriel. With her help Gabe is finally beginning to
accept/tolerate food on his face and lips. She does a great job explaining to us
how he needs to learn how to accept food on his terms. She is also wonderful at
incorporating my daughter in his feeding therapy.
**********
The vision screening was a very positive experience for our children. The
screener (Wyomi Yonzon Yockey, Vision Screener) was amazing and very personable
with the children. She was thorough and related and interacted with the children in
a way that they could relate to. We appreciate the opportunity that was given to
our school and will most definitely like to use your services again next year. Thank
you!

**********
Mrs. Murphy (Gina Murphy, Vision Screener) has always been professional,
personable and efficient. The children respond to her well and enjoy the screening.
As long as Mrs. Murphy is able to serve our school we will continue to appreciate
and request her from California-Hawaii Elks Major Project. Thank you!

**********
We love having Anna (Anna Galvan, Vision Screener) come to our school to
screen our children. The vision screening runs very smoothly and it’s a wonderful
service to provide to our parents as we always seem to find a couple children
who need to be seen by the optometrist. Thank you for providing this very
valuable service!

